This research aims to provide the understanding of the role of Forkabi to neutralize primordial issues after the DKI Jakarta Leader Election 2012 – 2017.

This research conducted by using Case Study Method, which is observing news that was on the media about object and using description to tell the result of research. This research involving 5 informants as the interviewee who come from random area of Forkabi’s structure, to aim the valid description about research. This research is held on December 1st, 2012 until January 18th, 2013.

The result shown primordial issues, which has been reported in the media, was the miss interpretation of the Leader idealistic criteria for Betawi organization concept. Primordial issues that happened on DKI Jakarta’s Leader Election 2012 – 2017 is the defensive form of Betawi people to stem off the urban movement, that caused the loss of their existence in Jakarta. Forkabi as the organization who has a legal entity, which is represent Betawi, should serve as a source of information, regulator, extension officer who reiterated its position as an organization that supports the work of DKI Jakarta’s Government, including to neutralize primordial issues which can threaten general stabilities.